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school, speut two days iu Moncton last week, in 
attendance at the Provincial Teacher's Institute.

Miss Ford and Mia* Grierson also paid visits to 
Moncton with the same object. Miss Ford has since 
returned to her home in WehHord, and Miss Grier
son to her's to spend the vacatnyjjrr 

Mr. Charles Coster, of St. John, was in Dorchester 
cek visiting Mr. R. J.Gilbert *tWillow Farm, 
s Foster made a short visit to Moncton last

Mrs. Bradley Eaton (N. Y.) iu rich white silk 
costume, with diamond ornaments.

Mrs. Henry Pike, in an elegant white satin cos
tume ; diamond ornaments.

Miss Emma Kelly, who has spent the winter and 
spring in Washington city, has returned tn her home 
in Calais, where she will remain during the summer.

Mrs. George King and Mis. Frank, Corey left 
Calais this morning for a visit in Portland,'Me. .

Miss Josephine Moore has returned from school, 
and will spend her vacation in Calais.

Mrs. William Gillespie, of Boston, is the guest of 
Mrs. Howard ttoardmau, in Calais.

Ex-Mayor Thome, of St. John, xvas in toxvn yes-

I $100 AWARD WITH
MiS:_ 

week.
Mr. W. F. Campbell returned on Friday from 

King's College, Windsor, where he has recently 
passed such successful examinations, lie returns 
in a few days to take part in a railway survey, and 
will, on the reopening of the college, commence his 
duties uiider his apnoiutiuent as tutor in tl 
tide department of the college.

Rev. J. R. Campbell aud Mrs. 
on Saturday from their recent vis 
N. S., as did also Mr. and Mrs. J. B.

His very many old friends were glad to see in 
Dorchester, Mr. S. A. McLeod, of Sussex, who was 
for some years principal ol our Suiwrior School. 
Mr. McLeod speut Saturd 
turning to Sussex on Monday.

Mr. J. Rnv Cain pell, barrister, of St. John, spent 
Sunday at his old liome in Dorchester, on his wav 
hack io St. John, alter a short visit to Yarmouth ami 
Windsor, N. 8. He returned to his business on 
Monday.

His Honor Judge Wilkinson, of Chatham, spent 
Sunday in Dorchester, the guest of Rev. J. R. 
Campbell, at the rectory.

Mrs. A. J. Hickman, who has been 
last three months in Boston, і» once 
cliestef, having returned oil Friday. She intends 
remaining till September, when she will return to 
Boston lor the xvinter. She made a short visit to 
Moncton this week.

Miss Sar.ili Godfrey made a short visit last week 
to her friend, Miss Loxrerlsou in Amherst, return
ing to Dorchester on Friday.

Mrs. Kear went to Moncton on Tuesday for a short 
visit to friends there.

Mr. J. W. Y. Smith returned on Monday 
Bishop’s college, Lcnnoxvilic, where lie lias most 

і successfully graduated with the degree of B. A.,
I having secured second place on the general average. 

lli< mail)- friends are delighted to have him back in 
Dorchester again, hut are afraid that bu-iiiess will 

St. John a great deal, as it did last

id Mrs. II. W. Palmer returned on Saturday 
from u pleasant visit to Windsor, N. S. Mr. Palmer 
is now in St. John, being a delegate to the C. E. 
Synod, which is notv in session there.

lion. I). !.. llainiigton is also in St. John in at
tendance at the Synod

Mr. B'-vcrley "Robinson, of St. John, spent Satur
day and Sunday iiere, the guest of Mrs. Geo. W. 
Chandler.

Mr. XV. A. Russell, barrister, of Shcdiac, spel t 
Monday in Dorchester, and is here again now, en
gaged at the County Council meeting.

Mrs. (ieorge W. Chandler returned on Monday 
from a two weeks' visit to St. John.

Mr. !.. W. Johnson, of Fredericton, was ir. Dor
chester on Monday oil a business visit.

Ills honor Judge Tuck spent last night here, on 
to hold Court.

RCent “WHITE CROSS”
package GRANULATED soap.

$50.00
86.00 
10.00

On Monday in response to the kind invitation of 
Mr. and Mrs. C. II. Clarke, a number of tjieir ainsi 
intimate friends spent a delightful evening.** Roch- 
away cottage, their seaside home. The cottage and 
trees xvere hung with flags and bright colored lant
erns, and on the little pier in frout of the cottage, a 
band of musicians enlivened the guests with waltz 
music. Dancing, cards, conversation, and boating, 
made a most charming evening, and when it came to 
an end, each guest most reluctantly returned to 
St. Stephen.

Among the guests xvere: Hon. James Mitchell 
anil Mrs. Mitchell, Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Todd, Mr. 
ami Mrs. James G. Stevens, Mr. and Mrs. liai 
Grimmer, Mr. and Mrs. F. i.. Rose, Mr. and Mrs. 
F. A. Grimmer, Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Algar, Mr. and 
Mrs. Frank Todd, Capt, and Mrs. McAllister, Mrs. 
Blair, Mrs. Henry Grahainc, Mrs. T. J. Smith, Mrs. 
J. A. (Dimmer, Miss Abbot, Miss Harr 
Morrison.

Miss Hattie Horton, who has been visiting lier 
sister in Nebraska, returned to Саіьі* on Thursday, 
accompanied by her sister, Miss Anna Horton.

Mrs. S. II. "Blair arrived homo on Thursday, 
having spent the winter and spring months in Boston 
and New York cities. Her many friends here gladly 
welcome her hack.

Mrs. J. J. Мої 
childrei 
Judge Stevens.

Hon. James Mitchell returned from Fredericton 
on Saturday.

Mr. I>. W. Brown,C. E., arrived home on Sunday 
morning from Phillips, Me., for a short visit.

Mrs. John D. Wilson and lier daughter,
Lulu Wilson, xvho.liave been visiting Mrs. Chi

Campbell returned 
visit to Windsor, 

Forster, 
glad to see in

To the person sending us the most certificate! .
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To the next ten persons, $1.00 eseh 10.00ay here, re-

St. Croix Snp Mfg, Co. 
Sf. Stephen, N. B.
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cert ill's to us on or before that date.
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_-•ASK YOUR GROCER FOR

GOLDEN EAGLE FL0TJE!orrisou, of Hamilton, Out., with lier 
don Friday, and is visiting lier father,i arrive

AND HAVE NO OTHER.

Messrs. Percy Wilbur, A. J. Stewart, Warren 
Mcahan, P. II. Melom, Frank Mullins and William 
Laplante went to Newcastle for the day.

Mr. K. A. Lawlor, Barrister (Chatham), xva« iu 
town last week, also lion. P. G. Rvan and Mrs. 
Ryan (Caraquct), and Mr. A. W. Ÿ. DesBrisay 
(Beresford).

Mr. and Mrs. Sturdee (St. John) are guests of 
Mr. anti Mrs. T. Swayne DesBrisav.

Mr. Jim Kean- is home from St. Joseph's College, 
Memramcook, for Ids holidays. He wears a gold 

cdal xvon for proficiency in music, and carried off 
number of other prizes at the distribution. His 

arc proud ot his success, and wish it 
ntinued.

groomsman, Mr. C. R. Coleman. The ceremony 
was performed by Rev. Mr. Chase, of Onslow, -bout 
T p. m., after which the guests, uumbering ox . 
were served with

the C. P. R. exp 
ute for Brocto 

Dy numerous : 
amidst eh 

Mr. і 
Dickit

Miss
call him to»,

led guests, numbering ox . sf J 
an elegant repast. Mrs. OoVj 

xvas the recipient of many handsome and valuable 
prescuts. The happy couple were accompanied to 
the C. P. R. express, which they took to Halifax, en 

cton, Mas»., where their home will be, 
friends, where bon voyage xvas wished, 

v-_-î showers of rice.
and Mrs. H. W. Crowe (nee Miss KatieA. 

ickie) returned home this week from their bridal 
tour, xvhicli they enjoyed through the Western 

unties. Mr. and Mrs. Crowe will board until their 
f completion, is

ive returned home.
Rev. O. S. Newuham is iu St. John attending the 

meeting of the Church of England Synod.
Mr. and Mrs. William Heard, of Charlottetown, 

P. E. I., are visiting their daughter, Mrs. E. G.

"an

byDr. Rounds, of Paris, Me., is 
brother, Judge Rounds, of Calais,

Mrs. \V. T. King, of Portland, Me., accoinp 
by her daughter, Miss Edith King, is in Calais, 
iiig lier daughter Mrs. Jed. Durexx

Mr. and Mr«. Robert Jardine, of St. John, are 
registered at the (jueeti Hotel this week.

Sir. Roy Maxwell went to Phillips, Me., on Mon
day evening, where he will spend the summer.

Miss Agnes Lowell lias returned from school 
xvill spend her holidays at her home in Cal

Mrs. Raymond, of St. John, left this morning for 
her home after a pleasant week spent iu Calai*, the 
guest oi Mrs. Charles King.

Mrs. McKeown, of St. John, is visiting her daugh
ter, Mrs. Geo. J. Clarke.

Mrs. Frank B. Whidden, of Brown University, is 
home" lor his holidays.

.Miss Edith Gregory, of Fredericton, is visiting 
her friend, Miss Altec Grahainc.

A number of young people from St. Stephen en- 
ioved an impromptu dance in Eaton's hall, on Fri
day evening, with their Calais friends.

Miss Minnie MvGary, of Calais, lias returned

tlto guest of his

Even at the risk of having my remarks consigned 
to ihe never-satisfied stomach of that hungry mons
ter, the editorial waste basket, I must repeat the 
comment of a visitor which I happened to overhear 
not long ago : “IIow strange it is, that so few of the 
Bathurst young men raise their hats in passing their 
lady friends. Is it not customary here?” Oh, boys I 

Tom Bhown.

counties. Mr. and Mrs. 
house, which is in rapid p 
ready for their occupancy.

CHATHAM.
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[Progress is for safc in CliatliaiÿatÉdward John
ston’s ЬДоОДоге.]

July 2.—Miss Minnie Blair left on Monday for a 
week’s visit to St. John.

Miss MacFarlane of Sussex is spending a few 
xveeks with Mrs. Л. Brown.

[Prourbss is for sale in Truro at Mr. G. O. Ful- Miss Poll)- Winslow is visiting her sister, Mrs. 
ton’s. I Campbell, at Apohaqui.
in G^Vb^moi’’Mlll“ie Al,n“°'1 fvMU-g friend, 1е^етїі«',тееЬкю™п"ііа>кі,І1т»мїт<м Ї“£Й

JbS№3S5JS455rsXStt
M‘«, F|nr» Hyde » home from college,™ И.ШІИ. ,|,y, „„f»TO„ble wether «Iter their arriv.l, to re- 
Mi. Robert Hvtehcr, of Follcigli, xvas here for a turn on Monday. They were not, however, totally

SarssBnrXe.m™,oa ,mw,,ybo- grsreft”*?.xd,ru,,rcapt"red*°иш
The Misse, Vurkvr, of Boston, are enjoying a visit Mr,. D. T. Jolm.toue and Bon, formerly of Cliat- 

rn then grandmother, Mr,. Clias. bcliroeder, at the ham, now of Charlottetown, are the guests of Dr. J. 
I nrker house. S. and Mrs. Benson. Mrs. Johnstone is

Rev. Mr. b) kes, of [Economy, is spending a few with a cordial reception from her numerous
lier. Vicar Haul hack’, many friends will be glad taito"to"be° SSratVtbS “n “ildbkion given in 

in know that, with eomldeto rest and the benedt of „,ш1іо Monday and Wcdnc.dav, were de-
»„• Morel Mackenzie s able treatment, hi, voice is ilcl„,.d with the many Specimen, arranged so taste- 
rapidly regaining all It, wonted vigor. Thererctvnd f„l|y. Mis, Morrison I, to he congratulated on the 
gentleman н still in London, Eng. superior work of her pupils, and more especially on

,„rагейдая « ййй asssra ккй; i,udcM”K Nei,ie
many heart, that were gladdened by the change in A number nf vuung men chartered the .Valcel 
the weal her. As I, not always I he ease here, the ye,terday, and wiih the addition of their young lady 
day wu- ..I,served a, a general holiday. "Peg" friends, proceeded to Beaubear's island, that pic-
know s Ol hut one I..... ...  ho had the barc-facedness tnresque spot on our river so admirably adapted to
tn reliise their signature lor the petition lor a holi- picknickers. The day proved a most eiîiny»hie one,
day, and ............ .. . Hie handicap race at and after a pleuMnt Ball home by moolilight the
llie park nltrai tcd large crowd» In the afternoon, party arrived about 6.30. Zewa.
ilvspitv lliv numbers who xvere out of town. The J ___________

monade ran,a rt, with side.,how,, strawberries RICHIHUVTU.
ami ervam. vie., vie , uml all to the ravishing music 
of the iicxv ha ml, was an additional attraction.

There xva* a very pretty xvvdding last evening, at 
the beautiful Inline of the bride, the residence of 

lisli it. ("apt. Noble Fulton, Onslow. The contracting
Mr. Hugh Mealian hooked hi* first salmon la«-t parties, xvlm, by the way, met and formed an attach- 

xveek, ami the dimensions of that wonderful lisli nivtit at Mount Allison, Sackville, some years ago, 
have genie on increasing aud augmenting at such a xvere Miss Mildred Fulton and Edwin Cobb, D.D.8., 
rate that the Imys uiihlusliingiy inform folk* now of Bruvtoii, Muss. The bride, a very pretty bru- 
11 nit it xveiglied exactly thirty-one ami a half pounds, nette, petite in per-on, looked very charming, in a 
Wlntt libbers these leiloxvs he! 1 have heard Mr. beaut H ill costume ot"cream licnrietta cloth, made cn 
Edxvard Hickson and Mr. Percy Wilbur -poken of train, with bridal veil and orange blossoms, anil 

specially lucky "salmon fishers this carrying a magnificent bououct, entered the room 
ou the arm of lier father, followed by lier hrides- 

Duy was not generally observed here maid, Miss Clara Ryue, of Onsloxx-, who looked 
mil picnic which used t<> hv a tenture in lovelv in clouds of billowy white. The groom was 

e of the holiday xvas conspicuous by manly in his endeavor not to look conscious and 
lumber oi folks drove to “the discomposed, though lie failed utterly. Hoxvevcr,

•li, returning in the evening. he had a moft valuable aide, in the person of his

his xvay to Albert County
/

RATHURST.
THUKO, N. 8.

I Prourbss is 
Co’s store. I
Jvly 3.—Mr and Mrs. Rilntrce, of Toronto, arc 

guests at the Keary House.
Messrs. C. II. "Coivperthwaite and J. McIntosh 

have gone fishing salmon ill Uestigouelie.
Miss Annie Cannon, who has hem at school iu 

Halifax during the last year, is spending her vaea- 
i here. She and her sister, Miss Nellie Cannon, 

are the guests of their limit. Miss Baldwin.
Miss Carrie Dimeau has a young lady, Miss 

Ferguson, visiting her.
Miss Minnie Burns wcut to Halifax on Friday to 

ho present, at. the closing exorcists at Mount Saint 
Vincent Academy.

An address expressive of the general regret caused 
by their intention to leave Butliur-t for other mis. 

visiting sinus xvas presented to the laUiesot the congregation 
of Notre Dame on Monday. These devoted ladies 

Hum. is in Calais, the h»ve been witli u« for a number of years, ami are 
deservedly held m high esteem by all. St. Brigid’s 

is visiting her mother, academy and the academy of the Holy Family, 
xvhicli have been hitherto conducted by them, xvill 

"xliss Kutc Mellick arrived front St. John on Fri- aller the opening of the school term in Septimher, 
dav and will spend several weeks xvitn l,.:r aunt, he under the care of some of the butors ot Charity 
Mrs. C. II. Clerlte, at ltoekaxvay Cottage. troin Halifax ,

................ .............. .....-—■'Mr**- ЗГЛі
Mrs. Miirv Thompson and her daughter, Mabel, Brian, have been lor a short holiday, 

arc visiting their friend, Mrs. Gilbert Gammg. Mr James Buttimcr lia* returned from his tray.
Mr. George McNiehol, of the Harvard Medical els. 1 h.-heve it i< lus intention to remove with Ins 

r.'ikg,, i, lil, Mim'm-r at hi.
home in valais. „ ,V1V w,.vks xvilh Mrs. William Maim. Mr*. Fal-

r’s health is not very good, hilt I hope the 
ir of her native toxvn xvill soon re-cstuh-

lor sale in Bathurst at A. C. Smith
&

Mr. Gates Barnard is spending part of his 
tion with friends ill Valais.

Mr. R. K. 
on Thursday me 
ter Mrs. Parker

Mr. ami Mrs. Charles M. Gov 
were in toxvn on Thursday lor a 
daughter, Mrs. \V. C. 11. Grimn 

Mr. Harry Grahainc is ape:
St,Mrs! Osborne Hannah, of St. John, Is 
her sister, Mr. W. K. Dchistadt.

Miss Yattie Kimball, of Hot 
guest of Mrs. A. E. N iell.

Mrs. Elder of St. John

itli her duuglit 
r Yarmouth

er Brain
o ruing fo

ol St. Amiri 
it visit to t

tiding Ids
meeting 

ison’s invi-ation in

1ЮКСПЕ8ТЕН. Jvly 2.—Mr. J. M. Carey, the popular catcher of 
the Gladstone Base Ball Club, arrived from Boston 
last Friday.

Miss Annie Page, of St. John, xvlio lias had charge 
of the intermediate depart ment of our school for the 
past year, left for home this xreek.

Misses Maud and Emma Robertson, of Boston, 
guests of their brother, Mr. Geo. W.

f Phouress is for sale m Dorchester at George M. 
Fair weather's store.)

is making a shortJvly 2,—Hon. A. D. Richard 
visit to St. John on professional business.

Tin- Edith Ellis Company cancelled tin 
ment in Sackville for Saturday evening, 
to Dorchester to give one more perlurmniivi, xvnciv 
their re-appearance xvas grccu-d xvnli a packed 
house. The troupe spent Sunday here, ami • x- 
pressed themselves charmed xvitli the beauty ol the 
place and the kiitilnvss of tin- people, aiming whom

....... . ilie.Suilt-rior

arc in toxvn,
Robertson.

Mr. Arthur O'Leary returned from St. Joseph's 
College last Saturday.

Mr. John T. Miilcr, of St. John, lias been in town 
for the past week.

Miss Maud Grierson, xvlio has charge of a school 
in Dorchester, is spending her vacation at home.

Mr. J. Ferguson, accompanied by his daughters, 
Misses Eliza and Ella, left for Newcastle on Mon
day, to be present %t the marriage of his son, Dr.W. 
Ferguson.

Mr. Andrew Loggie, ol Dalhousie, xvas in toxvn on 
Tuesday.

Judge Landry arrived from Dorchester 
ing to attend court.

Iiefr "IlgllgC-

’Я us uiiioiig the <

ami the 
the nlisi 
ii< absence. A nil 
Point ” ami li.ul linn

das

WOODSTOCK.

іe is for sale in Woodstock at Everett's! Proches
ookstore.]
Jvly 2.—Mr*. J. D. Beardsley and Miss Anna 

Beardsley, of Washington, Arkansas, arrived at the 
Grove on" Friday.

Prof. Sjoietedt is llie guest of Mr. and Mrs. J. C. 
Winslow.

Miss Florrie Smith is visiting friends in Andover. 
Miss Annie Brown is visiting her friend, Miss 

Minnie Connell.
Mr. C. II. Drury, St. John, is in 

Munroc returned ho 
after attending her brother’s marriage.

Mr. T. Shaw Hall, St. John, spent’Sunday in toxvn.
Miss Minnie B. Sharp left yesterday morning lor 

a short visit in St John.
Mr. Frank Beveridge went to Andover this morn-

Misses Nellie and Lily Jordan have arrived home 
for the summer vacation.

Mr. Guy Manger left on 
weeks in St. Stephen.

WELDFOUD STATION, KENT CO.

В

me on Saturday,Miss Carrie

Friday to spend a fexv 
We Two.

is fur sale in Weldford at Gordon[Progress і 
Livingstone’s]. .

y 2.—Sheriff Wlietcn xvas at the Eureka hotel
last evening.

Mr. E. Bliss McLeod is in towntodftjf*;
Hon. P. A. Landry uined at the Cenflkib 

terday, on route to ltichibucto.
Mr! J. Alex. MacDougnll went to Jacquet River 
■sterday, where he will be employed as night

otcl yes-

yesterday 
operator.

Mr. Harry Wathcn xvill go to Campbellton 
week to take charge of the freight departmen 
the I. C. R.

Mr. L. B.

this 
t of

$. Humphrey is expected back soon, from 
the United States.

Wathcn left last week for Manchester,
his trip to 

Mr. Alex. 
Newhnmpsh

NORTON.

June 28.—The pleasant ceremony iu the Catholic 
church at Norton, WednceÜMj morning, that united 
Mr. M. G. Nugent to Mia.SttftA. вУап» wae an in" 
teresting ex ent for NortotfWwbere the bride was 
deservedly popular. After nuptial mass, Mr. and 
Mrs. Nugent and a number of guests partook of a 
sumptuous repast. The groom’s gift was a splendid 
gold brooch, set with diamonds.

[Mr. Nugent is a resident of St. John, well known 
and popular. Both he and his bride have received 

rdial xvelcome from their numerous friends in

I

She Solved the Problem.
He—“They say it will be folh' to buy a 

plate of ice cream this season. The dealers 
have combined to give a very small plate 
for ten cents.”

She (sweetly)—“Then we’ll have to pay 
twenty cents, won’t weP”—Epoch.

j
-4

aCheap Enough for It.
Customer—Did you say ten cents ? Bar

ber—Is that too much lor a shave? Cus
tomer—Not at all. It would have cost me 
$00 to have a surge 
cutting.—Bo*ton Herald.

і
on do that amount of

A Good Deal of Bustle.
Stranger—Why don’t you continue your 

game of ball?
Small Boy—Johnny Jones has run home 

with the catcher’s mask, and they ain’t » 
bustle in the neighborhood.—Judge.

PARIS EXPOSITION. 1889—PEARS’ obtained the only 
MEDAL awarded solely for Toilet Soap in competition withGOLD

all the world. Highest possible distinction. The Union City Hotel—See Ado*.
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And other favorite makes 

always in Stock.

Ladies Hosiery
and Underwear,

Gloves and
Sunshades,
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97 King Street,

EVERY LADY
xvlio desires to have a GOOD (’(IMPLEXION 
and NICE SOFT WHITE HANDS, should

Use Estcy’s Fragrant Fbilodema.
It positively remove* TAN, SUNBURN and 

FRECKLES. Sold by all Dmngist*.

PROGRESS, SATURDAY, JULY 5.

SOCIAL ANI) PERSONAL.
(ContiiitiEii гном Fifth Page.)

Firet in the order of attraction* came the meeting 
of the Provincial Teacher* Institute of New Hruns- 
xvick, which xvas held In Moncton last week, begin
ning on Tliurnduy, and the liu in her of pretty school 
teacher* that thronged our » tract* xvu* perfectly be- 
xvildcriiig to the masculine mind. 1 heard my sis- 

eay there were some very good looking school 
teacher* of the sterner sex too, hut naturally I did 
not take much stock in them.

Scarcely had the vdiieutlonul matters of Nexv 
Brunswick been satislautorlly settled for the coming 
year, and the teachers anil superintendents and 
reverend doctors departed for their respective In 
than the all important suiijvct of cducati 
more brought forcibly beloro our notice by a con 
cert in the opera house, on Saturday evening, given 
by the school children and their friend* in aid of a 
public school library. The children xvere assisted 
by the come t hand and a few other " grown ups " as 
poor Mis* Jennie Wren used to say, and they de- 
serve all possible credit for the manner in which the 
programme was carried out. The audience, I regret 

* to say, xvas only fair, hnt strove to make up iu ap
preciation what it lacked In size.

Aliev Thompson, kindly assisted with her band of 
tambourine cadets, who went throuali their drill iu 
a most satisfactory manner, and the quartette by the 
Methodist choir added greatly to the success of the

xvas oncee"l>

eDBut another attractions  ̂fade Into Insignificance

excitement began on Saturday when the Brighton 
Engineers, commanded by Major Vince arrived. 
Lt.-Colonel Maunsell also arrived In town on Satur- 
day, accompanied by his sou.

But Monday wa» really the field day. The morn
ing was bright and warm-a typical June day—and 
long before train time, hundreds had assembled to 
witness the arrival of the militia. The streets were
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He May Sucoee. 
that He Has-’ 
and the Wood 
who Can Find
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in couples, who 
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Shèck at Bloom!
In the presence - 
20 able-bodied i 
larious tramps fii 

walked away. r. 
walking ever sit 
two or three tim 

Here are som 
seen them :

Mrs. Woods, 
9 o’clock Sundaj 
were seen croi 
Bloomfield and 
they, having mac 
ently, were pick 
Brookville and 
house; Monday 
milking a cow 
same morning th 
Smith near the I 
that they were 
instincts were i 
them as far as 
scent was gettin 
another policem 
strangers disapp 
saw them on K 
that morning, tl 
been in any bur 
woman in Carle 
noon, and on Ti 
sent word from 
been seen there 
driver on the N 
he had seen thei 
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them with provis 
this side of Susst 

The city polici 
themselves to c 
men who have 
of St. John, but 
duced Chief Clai 
upon the purse 
seemed quite coi 
so, and does not 
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gay with pretty costumes, ami everything looked 
like a holiday. But alas life is full of unexpected 
reverses, and suddenly the blue sky xvas veiled 
with cloud*, thunder muttered, and by the time the 
majority of the redcoat* arrived, the rain was 
coming down in torrents, aud the march toe 
was performed under a merciless downpour, w 
soaked all the accoutrements of the soldiers 
effectually scattered the admiring crowds who 
assembled to xvelcome them.

I fancy their first night under canva** must have 
been depressing in the extreme, but yesterday was 
a glorious day, aud the hundreds of people who 
visited the camp, saw no evidence of discomfort, but 
a neat village of white tents laid out with military 
urecislou, aud a very trim looking set of soldier 
boys, xvlio seemed to be cqjoylng themselves 
thoroughly. Of course there was not very much to 
see yesterday, as the men were scarcely settled, but 
I fancy the camp will be a popular resort for the 
next few days, as everybody xvill xvaut to see just 
what living under canvass looks like.

The tiring of the royal salute, of txventy-oue guns, 
was a pretty, and—for Monctoniana—a novel one. 
After seven guns had been fired the band played a 
fexv bars of the National Anthem ; repeated after the 
firing of the fourteenth, ami concluding with the 
whole air at the end of tbc twenty-first round, when 
three cheers for the queen xvere given.

Mrs. P. S. Archibald and her little daughter have 
been spendiugthe last ten days at Rockland, Maine, 
Mrs. Archibald's former homo. They are expected 
hack
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Miss G rassie, of Halifax, xvlio spent some months 
iu Moncton last year, and made many friends during 
lier stay, spent a fexv days in toxvn last week, the 
guest of Mrs. C*. J. Butcher.

I aui sorry to say that we have lost Mrs. John 
Mi.Sxvecney from our small social circle, and there 
are lexv people who xvould be more missed. Mrs. 
McSweeney left toxvn on Monday for Westmorland, 
where she xvill make her home in future, with her 
parents, ьші though we shall doubtless sec her verv 
often as she still has many ties in Moncton, it will 
not lie the same as having lier with us alxvays.

Mr. 11. A. Whitney іeturiied on Friday from his 
trip to Virginia.

Mrs. David Dickson and Mrs. W. A. Lawton, ol 
Shcdiac, spent last Friday in town.

Lady Smith, Mrs. Joshua Chandler, and Miss 
F. S. Chandler, of Dorchester, xvere in toxvn on 
Sa’urday.

Mr. R. A. Borden returned on Saturday from the 
United Sûtes, where he has been taking an extended

ilr. Charles B. Robertson, of Daniel & Robertson, 
St. John, speut the holiday in toxvn, at his mother's

Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Taylor spent the holiday with 
friends in Springfield, Kings County.

Mr. Webster, M.l'.I*. for Kings Co., N. S., spent 
yesterday in town visiting Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Pit- 
field, at their home on ilighlicld street.

Mr. W. Cooke, son of Mr. T. X-. Cooke, of Moue 
ton. graduated last Thursday at the Royal Military 
College, Kingston. The particular subjects men
tioned in bis diploma, for which he had won marks 
of distinction, being drill* and exercises, aud Eng-
Hsh.

orporul Cooke arrived home on Monday, and at 
once went into camp xvitli the militia, taking the 

• dut)-of Captain McDonald of No. 2 company, xvho 
xvas absent. This young officer certainly shows it 
very deep love ot military life, iu beginning his holi 
days by a voluntary assumption of work xvhicli is in 
many respects liarxl as well as irksome.

Mr. and Mrs. K. W. llexvson left toxvn yesterday 
for St. John, xvliere they xvill probably spend tlm 
remainder of the xveek, Mr. llexvson having been 
appointed delegate to the Synod now titling, llcv. 
J. 11. Talbot also departed for St. John today to be 
present at the Synod.

Mr. F. O. Sullivan,
St. Stephen, xvho xvas 
meeting ol" the teachers, was the guest of Mr. aud 
Mrs. (і. M. Campbell, at the Methodist parsonage, 
during his stay in town.

Mis* .Backhouse, of Dorchester, xvho has been 
spending a fortnight xvitli Mr. and Mrs. William 
Humphrey, at Sunny Brae, returned home on Mon-

teacher of the superior school, 
here last week attending the

Tallmt Intends holding service at the vamp on 
Sunday morning at eight o’clock.

Rev! J. 11. Talbot returned oil Saturday 
Windsor, xvliere lie bail been attending the t 
exercise* of Kings college.

ltev. Father Cormier of St. Joseph's College, 
in town last xveek, the guest ot Rev. II. A. Meal 

Cecil Gvnne.

ST. STEi'HEX.

[VitotiRES* is for sale in St. Stephen at the book
store* of C. II. Smith & Co. and U. S. Wall and II. 
&!. Weber. 1
Jvly 2.—The mostbrilinut weddingtlmtovertook 

place in Calais was that of Mis* Emma King, eldest 
daughter of Mr. C. XV. King, to Mr. George Olncy 
Gibbs, of Cambridge, Mass. The marriage cere- 
inony xvas at six o’clock. When at that hour Mr. 
Gibbs entered the drawing room attended by Mr. 
Gorham King, brother of the bride. There xvas a 
hush of expectation among the guests, lor directly 
entered two tiny maidens carrying baetets offloxwrs 
a* they xvalkcd. These maids of honor xvere Miss 

•(•"Eaton, of Nexv York, and Miss Woodcock, of 
ago. In a fexv illimités the bride entered lean

ing on her lather's arm, and was followed by her 
sister, Miss Annie King, xvlio xvas bridesmaid. The 
hand played Mendelssohn's wedding march until 
Mr. King" resigned the bride to the cure ol the bride
groom. Mr. U. C. MeCnlly then read in a most im
pressive manner the full Episcopal marriage service. 
The bride looked exquisite in a magnificent dress of 
white roi/uU silk covered xvitli tle-ноіг,
hand embroidered caught xvitli orange blossoms; 
tulle veil xvitli xvreath ol orange blossoms and car
ried, a lovely bouquet ol bridal roses tied xvitli long 
white ribbons. The bridesmaid, Miss Annie King,
was charming in a pretty gotvn of xvhite silk organ 
die ami held a beautiful bouquet of pale pink roses. 
The groom, who is a line looking young man, looked

1 he floral île c< і галопе were magnificent, and xvas 
a labor oi love from the young lady friends of the 
bride, who ha* so many friends that they arc almost 

iberless. l'itlms, ferns, hydraiigas and other 
rare plant* xvere profusely u*ed in the decoration. 
The briilui parly stood under a floral canopy, from 
which suspended a large hall of enhxvballs. The 
present* arc said to he the most costly and' unique 
ever given to any bride livre. There xvere several 
cheeks among them for lniiidsomc sums, including a 
check for a thousand dollars from the bride's father.

Mr. Gibbs presented hi* bride with an elegant 
diamond bracelet, and the bridesmaid with a lovely 
diamond broo 

Immediately i 
ibbs held are 

• bride tlici

ly'i ceremony, Mr. and Mrs. 
cveptlon, xvhicli lasted three hones, 
і changed her bridal dress, for a 

handsome travelling costume, of dark blue diagonal 
eiot'h xvitli hat to match. And amid the shotvers of 
rice ami congratulations left in the night train, for 
the White Mountains, before they go to their ho 
in Cambridge, Mas*. There wore sévirai guest* 
from St. John, as xvcll a* from different parts of the 
States. Among them xvere Mr. and Mrs. S. T. King, 
Mr. and Mrs. Horace King, Mr. and Mrs. James 
Stratton, Mrs. Holly, Mr. Alex. Holly, Miss Carrie 
Holly, Mr. Jack Moore, Miss Alice Moore, Mr. 
James Gregory, ami Mrs. Raymond, of St. John; 
Mr. and Mrs. G. M. Wentworth, Mr. Robert Gil- 
nior, 1‘rovidetico, U. I.; Mrs. Bradley Eaton, Nexv 
York, and Mrs. T. Nickerson, of Athens, (ia.

The bride's mother, Mrs. C. W. King, xvas 
elegantly attired in old rose faii/e silk xvitli adorn, 
incuts of white silk, and xxoro handsome diamond

alter the

Tin

ornaments.
Mrs. Gibbs, mother of the groom, wore a hand

some costume of black silk, xvitli jet trimmings.
Mrs. (ieorge King, xvore an elegant dress of 

mauve silk, richly trimmed xvitli black thread lace, 
ornament* diamonds.

Mrs. A. E. Neill, in old rose velvet and cream
TJ'Srtbw. In xvhite china silk, profusely 
adorned with white roses.

Mrs. Henry Eaton, In elegant costume of pink and 
black brocade velvet.

Mrs. D. E. Seymour, In black lace costume.
Mrs. Geo. Gardner, In old blue silk, xvitli pearl

ornaments.
Mrs. Horton in black lace dress.
Miss Annie Harvey, in black

F"TwLl,th, ш"к «.ti, «Шиповії
lave dress, with

Mrs. Frank Woods, in cream colored silk, eleg
antly trimmed with escurlal lace, pearl ornaments. 

Miss Myra Trivett (N. Y.) in white organdie and
"‘MUM Woodcock (Chicago) in pule pink silk, with

Mrs. Percy Lord, in white silk, xvitli point 
duchesse lace, ornaments, diamonds.

Mrs. E. C. Young, in black lace, xvitli handsome 
corsage bouquet of pansies.

Mrs. Rock wood, in black silk and lace costume.
(bt. Stephen) in handsome cream 
, with borderipf colored silk, orna

Misa
colored
111 Mrs'. TÎT^mlth (St. Stephen) in gold colored 
*atln,covered with black lace; ornaments,diamonds. 

Mrs. T. Nickers

Bolton
costume,

diamonds
lace ; ornaments, diamonds. 
:heue, Ga.,) iu costume olpale green silk and vtVet.

Miss Vaille Kimball, In pale green silk, with 
gauze trimming*; bouquet of carnations.

Mrs. G. M. Wentworth (Providence, lt. I.,) in 
black silk and luce costume.

Mies Emma Kelly, iu pale gr 
with rich black lace, diamonds.

Mrs. Willard B. King looked cnarmmg in a rich 
black satin, corsage bouquet of La Franco roses; 
ornaments, diamond*.

Mr*. Frank Corey, in white faille silk with 
trimmings of point lace and white lilacs.

Mrs. 8. T. King (St. John) in mame morio; dia-
n>Mni!)UoraceKtng (8t. John) in black lace with 
trimming* of scanet ostrich feathers.

Mrs. James Stratton (8t. John) in pale blue bro
cade satin, with trimmings of lace, diamond*.

Mrs. Holly (8t. John) In stone colored faille silk.
Mrs. Raymond (8t. John) in wine colored velvet 

and silk costume.
Miss Holly (86. John) In old blue costume, 

ins Moore (St.John) in handsome white dress 
natural flowers.
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